
 

 
 

ADDENDUM #2 

Communications and Marketing Support Services RFP 

  
December 9, 2020 

 

The following questions were received: 

1) Please describe this program’s management team and how work submitted will be 

approved. 

a. Work will be submitted to Sarah Skinner, Education and Public 

Awareness Coordinator. The Metro Water District team working on 

messaging, marketing, and communications includes Danny Johnson, 

Manager of the Metro Water District, and Justine Schwartz, Education and 

Public Engagement Specialist. The Atlanta Regional Commission’s Center 

for Strategic Relations staff may also work on program content. 

2) We have many ideas about leveraging our media publisher relationships for PSAs, 

but how has paid media been approached in the past? What is the paid media 

budget per year?  

a. Prior to contracting with marketing and communications consultants, the 

Metro Water District has paid for the production of educational videos, 

billboard ads, and other mass media, and has also paid for individual spots 

to run the media produced. Former marketing and communications 

consultants have leveraged relationships to attain free PSA spots with 

media companies. New media produced will typically fit within the 

budgeted amount for the contract, however, additional budget for new 

media is determined on a case-by-case basis. 

3) Is there an incumbent agency(s)? 

a. The Metro Water District has previously worked with HL Strategy. 

4) What feedback and data has been collected to support the goals of this 

requirement? And, how has involving the community for these initiatives been 

successful in the past? 

a. The Metro Water District tracks views and likes on social media posts, 

page views, My Drop Counts pledges logged, digital billboard spots/per 

month, etc. We have received around 1000 individual pledges since 

relaunch, many of whom are employees of the businesses that have taken 

the business pledge.  

5) What "in-kind" value has the District been trading for media coverage? 

a. The Metro Water District partners with regional businesses and 

organizations on projects to leverage their platforms and followers.  



 

 

6) Are hand-delivered submissions permitted? 

a. No, the District offices are closed and there will be no one available to 

accept the delivery.  

7) The RFP says we need to mail a printed copy of the proposal but we want to 

confirm the deadline. Does the printed version need to be mailed (with tracking 

information as proof) by 12 p.m. Dec. 11 or arrive by that time? 

a. The tracking number for the proposal needs to be generated and emailed to 

Sarah Skinner (sskinner@atlantaregional.org) by 12 p.m. (noon) on 

December 14, 2020 (not December 11, as indicated in the question). 

8) Have you all decided on a platform to be used for the live virtual engagement? 

a. We have not decided on a platform for the live virtual engagement and are 

open to options. 

9) For the videos and live virtual engagement that needs to be created, how many 

will be needed per month? 

a. We are envisioning a one-time live virtual engagement to coincide with 

AWWA’s Drinking Water Week (May 2-8, 2021), for which we 

traditionally host an in-person, field-day-style event for elementary 

students. 

10) Do you all know how much content writing is needed? 

a. The Metro Water District education and outreach staff will serve as lead 

on content creation.  

11) How many infographics need to be created? 

a. There is no desired amount of infographics at this time. Content will drive 

form. If the content will best be presented in infographic form, we will 

consider that method of visualization at that time.  

12) How many brochures need to be designed?  

a. Brochure design for ongoing communication is typically managed by the 

Metro Water District’s education and outreach staff and the Atlanta 

Regional Commission’s Center for Strategic Relations. Assistance with 

specific, scope of work-related brochures may be needed and will be 

determined on a case-by-case basis. 

13) How many presentations need to be designed? How many slides will each 

presentation have? 

a. Presentations are typically created by the staff of the Metro Water District, 

focusing on and targeting the audience to which the presentation is given. 

Specific assistance on presentations may be desired on a case-by-case 

basis. 

14) How many web banners need to be designed?  

a. Web banner design is typically managed by the Metro Water District’s 

education and outreach staff and the Atlanta Regional Commission’s 

Center for Strategic Relations. Assistance with specific, scope of work-

related web banners may be needed and will be determined on a case-by-

case basis. 

15) How many icons are needed? 

a. Icon design is typically managed by the Metro Water District’s education 

and outreach staff and the Atlanta Regional Commission’s Center for 

Strategic Relations. Assistance with specific, scope of work-related icons 

may be needed and will be determined on a case-by-case basis. 

16) What type of social media marketing materials are needed and how many? 
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a. In the past, the Metro Water District has used static images, as well as 

GIFs and videos (plus platform-specific features like boomerangs) to 

message and educate. Staff is open to new options for disseminating 

information across social media platforms. “How many” will be 

determined on a case-by-case basis and will be driven by content.  

17) Can you explain "travel rate by private automobile within ARC area"? 

a. If you charge for your mileage to and from meetings within the 10-county 

metro Atlanta region, enter your cost-per-mile basis in the appropriate 

line. 

18) Is there a target number of pledge participants (businesses and/or individuals) to 

achieve for the coming year?  

a. The Metro Water District has not set targets on the My Drop Counts 

pledged due to uncertainties of COVID-19 and associated hardships on 

local businesses and residents. We are basing targets more on raising 

awareness of water conservation in the region.  

19) What are the organization’s marketing goals?  

a. Expand awareness of metro Atlanta’s unique water story and water 

conservation and infrastructure needs—and equip people with practical 

actions they can take to help conserve and protect our water resources. 

20) Describe the ideal business partner for the My Drop Counts Business Pledge.  

a. Any business (large or small, for-profit, non-profit, academic institution, 

or government) that is looking to reduce their water footprint. Any 

business willing to share with the Metro Water District their successes in 

taking the pledge and encourage their peers to do the same.  

21) The RFP lists multiple target audiences within the 15-county region.  Which of 

these audiences is considered primary?  With which target segment would the 

organization like to make the most gains?  

a. For the purposes of fulfilling the scope outlined in this RFP, the Metro 

Water District would be most interested in audiences related to students 

and teachers, businesses and new community partners.  

 

 

 


